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~ghting tropi~ald!~~~~~ !
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DrFlrozaAhme" . . Todemonstratethebenefitsaccruedfromtheseinterven-T ' tions and to assess how these benefits compare with those ac-

'F he phiefExecutive, General Pervez,Musharraf,has re- cruing from alternative investments.
,tently directed the Health Ministry to focus on primary . To compare and pinpoint the relative role of the private vs

o. andsecondary.healthcarewhilefinalisingthenational publicsectorsin diseasecontrolintervention.
. healthstrategies currently under review.Awelcomedi- . Tohighlightbenefitsof controlinterventionsin prevent-

rl!aryf!Jfua country where issues such as prevention and con- ing and ultimately eliminating these diseases using existing
i~Tbfldiseases, improvement of environment, training of technologies available in the country. 1
he8.iilipersonnel, coordination of healthcare, research and de- . Toassessthe acceptanceof interventionsby grassroots
liv~ryof he~th services to the.people are only a ~e~.. co~unities in order to determine long.term financial invest-
.?~th GwneaWorm OIithe mcrease, and malana mcldence ment m control measures.
fiApldl!frising, most of the underdeveloped communities J,Jf.Ja... ,'i- . To followup by estifnatingwhat value local communities
-. ' u' Sindh £ e enormous health chal.~might place on disease control activitiesand to study the short-
~~Similar is thecasewit ,pt er . 'es termandlong-termbehavioutalresponsesinreductionofdis-

,~ bJ'rontier Province, Baloc . tan and Fatawheretu- easeprevalence.
. aria have enormously reduced not e Time h~ come when the importance of relationship be-

#eIPb"eipgof families u so s a ere elf economic pro- tween public health sector and other sectors needs to be as-
dtfctfu1y. orthem Ar stand isolated in te healthcare sessed on the basis of allocations provided them as well as the

'dlfem . some of these opical . p- commitment of health profeSsionals about disease control in-
't re-surfaced and its s gma 0 no ounds. Onlyre- terventions. It is therefore logical to study how disease ad-
!!1!:!ttWseveralcases of leishmaniases have already been de- versely impacts on labour and economic productivity.This sit-

f&1teltw_the..NghanRefu~ee Camps of JalloZll,i..:.Should one uation may also affect a number of other issues such as shiftingw'Mtfur another catastrop e to happen before taking action? of household roles, care of the elderly and rearranging re-
Evidence indicates that tropical diseases are rapidly infil- sponsibility for child rearing within the household.

t¥aili\g~poorcommunities in Pakistan and strike those people The effect of structural change on availability and quality
w!.\OJcanleast affordprotection of labour supply has been re- .

otOft~atment. Although these, fleeted in the haphazard choice
~!!hst¥' have lo~ been plagu- A mfalorareaforconsiderationby\ of technologies utilised to re..
itig'bltlcommunIties,theyhave ""II, .. ducedependence,on unpre..
tieen

. 'triggeredby ~~g~- healthresearchersISchOIceof . dictable availabili.
'ty of labour

"'e' . fna e - . h h d d force and at unpredictable
, ' . anne water appropriateresearc met 0 s an times.It mustnot beforgotten

'h' ~Q~ment i~itiat . . tools fordatacollectionandanalysis th~ pr~':llatll!ede~th and dis-
, u- ~on!JlI~. . .. abilitymdudingstigmadueto~'s @!!ual.rateofde or. wlthm the orbitofa recommended disease such as leprosy directly

.EStllli\h1'at2.9 Dercentis one of affects household solidarity,
- )list in Asia. The count- conceptualframework ~are of dependents and educa-

l@~~aths each year in the tion of children.
country from malaria, vector The availability of drugs,
~(f' drinking water and polluted enviro~ent are steadily vaccines and other health related items are an integral part of
otI'the'¥ise.The migratory populations, which are increasingly the disease control initiatives.Macroeconomic factors, balance
1M~bf exposure to these diseases have crippled large com- of payment difficultiesand non-availabilityof foreign exchange
munities inMrica and Asia. It can therefore be said that a large have resulted in poor quality of preventive efforts. The poor
--mon of the world's population is at risk from these dis- have no access to quality drugs. Cost sharing have not always
't!~S1.'j} facilitated foreign exchange availability nor of generating
b9j/ffle amount of effort to control these ailments varies de- enough interest of reputable pharmaceutical concerns to col-
~fitWtg)on policies adopted by the Heal~ Ministry.lt is there- laborate in the actual operatioitalaspects of a disease control
Jf8r(i:te~icalthat an assessment of cos~ associated with pre- campaign. Shouldn't there also be a .patient friendly" side to
~~n .measures employed by different public sector the big pharmaceutical concerns to.help the poor who are un-
~b~(es be made to assist in increasing allocations of re- able to buy medicines at exorbitant prices?
Wi!r1!~1.qr .~ease prevention and control activities". It is- --- --d.. --""--"'M~;n""'Lt}u.tL..-mai~ea.f.Q[ considerationby health researchersis-. - -u 4-..1...;,,-- I
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~fi@i'es be made to assist in increasing allocations of re- able to buy medicines at exorbitant prices?
Wdr@e§'for"disease prevention and control activities". It is ,

1fi\!~e1ifly stated in professional health research seminars that Amajor area for consideration by health researchers is
~~hibing both quantitatively and qualitatively the conse- choic

,

e of appropriate research:methods and tools for
*mI.~~ of tropical diseases, the public sector agency re- data collection and analysis wiVUUthe orbit of a recom-
sponsible for health may be able to compete for funds, which II\ended conceptual framework. Intensive, In-depth studies
-Ht§.y.'iilliObe used in delivery of basic rural health services. It c<>mbineqwith repeated cross-sectional surveys of the same
'iWtft\l9tfghfield surveys and field studies that the Health Min- sample carried ~ut under stipervi~ion of experienced health
im19~d be able to assess the social and economic conse- professionals would undQuQ,tectlyensure representativeness of
:\if#,i¥I(.~ofthese diseases and mount a more aggressive and the s~ple. ,,' ,
Jf~~e policy planning exercise. Very little has been done Health status indicators have been known to show im-
,wH<Mi¥!ingthese issues to date. Now is the right time to provementwhen resources have been transferred to,this se(.1;or.
-ltt8ilnt<lliiscampaign. However,cuts should not be made in critical sectors such as
elrl'Qtie§tionspertaining to lack of action, resurgence' of dis- agriculture, which coul~ dr3sticallYreduce food supply,reduce
~rM.hoc control mechanisms and the need to give inlpetus nutritional status and undermine women's health. A primary
to protection and control measures should be discussed by concern of communityoriented disease control research is the
health administrators, social scientists and the mediaon a reg- relationship betWeenclinical, epidemiologicl\!and behavioural
t~~S, so that health issues can be heard and,fncorPqrated imalYsis,wllich ~ocuseson rell¥i°l1shipsfot assessil1gdisease
'~'~.pP;~os. ~et ther~T>~<i~Ip~,#o1fcJl:~e~~~.;'.¥\C!den~itfid~~itd~d'~ B" t'(m~eq~~1\~~An~her.~
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' f'OO;~'f. , '~, H"%1\l9r lIesearch conc~rn IS to.tf "
" . ~codceptUal frame:."
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health disaSters. ' J ,. , )'! ",)<im rIO') WatR:1ahdmeth600rogfciIJ1tp{fo~W 'tie able to provide dat:1i"
In order to have a holistic view of the disease pattern and that would help in policy formutation. Intensive, in-household

b(,~c.jtJ..tentof control methods it is essential that the research studies concerning tropical 'disease in EMRO region have
proposal be concept\ulJlysound for carrying out analyses of helped in determining the various combinations of approaches, ~
the subject specific da~ its,interpretation. Because of the particularly the involvementof the Peoplewhich is most useful i
use of different mechanisms of<la.'tacoll~ction and analysis, it for operational purposes, Understanding hUfilan behaviour and I

~~t to choose the most relevant comBinationof meth7 ,risksinvolvedwith tropical diseases have served as important '
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t wouldmake a community's health profile'transparent. benchmark at the grassroots.N
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It ~-~pally essential that the recommended conceptual frame- should revolve around factors for improving decision-making
woRMhhst be able to galvanise administrative facilities avail- processes that in the fmal an~is will'maximise human wel-
able, mcludj,*~aiping of staff, establishil1gevaluation tech- fare.
nique

,

sand s'electing..hJ.rgetsfor the programIl\e~ It is only Well conceived an<1judiciously formulated structural ad-"
during an epidemic that Th~~ificance of a transparently justment programmes would help in saving the.-ffiUCli,required

J~Iffi~red control initiative-is fuH~ungerstood and appreci- foreign exchange resource so critical in controlling the spread
~dfl,- of disease in our kQJ;hiabddis. Such an exercise would cer-
-118;'P~pS of greatest importance confronting public health tainly help in highlightingthe incidence anq.prevalence of dis-
op~mmel aretheeconomicpressuresfacedbypoorpeople,in ,easein orderto unravelits conseqJlenceson peoplelivingat j

9ffls~ci'of cost-effective prevention initiatives of health ser- the grassroots.
~fwhich need to be addressed. Issues in assessmg impact I
98~Plcal diseases have highlighted a rlumber of research The author ,has a social sciences background and has
.~Ttliat would eventually help in reducing costs and rein- worked in senior positions in the Government as well as
~tcjlft~prevention activity.These may include the following: in the NGOs
JJOJ:t~11\j-estimatethe broad impact of these diseases on the na- mohdrafi@comsats.net;pk
"fI.' Jiti. ',d. ' '" ~ ",,-'.--<..~- ~",.' ' \' ,n,


